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Associated Sludents
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday ,  Oc tober  8 ,  2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CAIL
3 .  A P P R O V A L  O F  M I N I J T E S  F e b r u a r y  2 9 ,  2 0 0 8  a n C  O c t c b e r  L ,  2 0 0 8
4, PUBLTC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  M o u n t a i n s i d e  C h a t  w i t h  R e s i d e n c e  L i f e  D i r e c t c r  R o n  B r u n e I l
b .  S p e c i a l  C u e s t .  S t u d e n t  R e g e n t  M i t c h  J e s s e n
c .  U p d a t e  o n  t h e  R e p e a t  F e e
d .  A S U M  W e b s  i - t  e  P r o f  i l - e  U o d a t e
e  .  U M  l { e a r t  w a i  k  S a t  u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 1
f  .  A c t e n d a n c e  P c l r c r /
( i  A J _ h o -
V  .  v  U r l v !
6. VTCE PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a  .  C c n m i t  t e e  A c p c i n t m e n t s  / R e m c v a  l s
b .  K B G A
n + l - ^ -
L - .  \ J L I I g !
7 . BUSINESS IVIANAGERI S REPORT
sPECrAr Arr,ocATroN - $16,30c.00
sr rP -  s l7L, '764.94
TAjAVE! SPECTAT, Ar.  rOCetrON - $15,862.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $151,995.45
a .  Le  Cerc l -e  F rancophone  (F rench  C l -ub )  ST IP  reques t  -  $3 I5 /$225
b .  Women ' s  Reso i l i ce  Cen te r  Spec ia l  A l - l oca t i on  requesc  -  S284 . i a /S i zS
c .  S tuden ts  f o r  Rea l  good  Spec ia l  A l l oca : i on  reques :  -  S50C /94C0
d .  O the r
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9.  UNFTNTSHED BUSTNESS
a .  S t s i 5 - 0  B  /  A 9  R e s c l u t i c n  r e g a r C i n g  S e r v : . c e  L e a : r : i n g  a t  T h e
c f  M o n t a n a
b  .  S t s i  6 - 0  8  /  A 9  R . e s c l u c  i  c n  r e E a r d i n E




R . e s i c i e n c e  L i f e  P c l i c y





llednesday, October 8, 2008
UC330 -331  -  6  o .m .
. i ha i r  Sm i l l i e  ca l f ed  t he  mee t i ng  t o  o : i e r  a t  6 :03 .  P resen t :  P res iden t
q  r . . 1 j -  a r  \ / ' r - a  p - c " ' , , l c r -  q m :  r ^  a , - - i  - ^ c c  M a n a f l o -  G o s -  -  n F ;  S e n a t o f s
I r . i / ^ L m : r r  a h 6 i r n . r  l - l a m n a r e r i a r  n , , c 6 z  
" 6 n r 6 l  
r - I : m i  l  l - n n  H r r r n i -  L r l  i  r r a r r r
v r  
/  
v q J e  i /
K o i {  a r i n r r  / 6 ' O A \  T a f r r i d n a  M : r 1 - i r  M : r r  N l . L / m r h  a i r n o r  c i n e f r n m  ( n a : rr r q L  r ! r w r , , q r r ,  ! f , r ! Y U ! /  u J v J L r v I L /  J I r u q ! t
S t - ' r s e k .  T a ^ o i a  i n a t r .  y g i 1 1 a - ^  a n d  Z o f n i  k o v .
T h a  m i n r r l -  a e  f n r  1 - h o  t r a h r r r : r r r  ? O  2 O 0 9  : n r l  n ^ F ^ h a r  1  , n O A  m o o l - i n a c  u r o r a
approved .
PubLic Comrnent
*Shannon  Sch re ine r  f rom lhe  E rench  C Iub  thanked  Sena te  fo r  t he  money
a l l -oca ted  to  the  F rench  C lub  fo r  t he  l 8 tn  Cen tu ry  Rev is i t ed  even t .  The
even t  was  so  success fu l  t ha t  P res iden t  Denn ison  wou fd  l i ke  to  make  i t  an
annua f  even t .
T h a  1 ' h :  i  r  r a r - n r r n i  2 . ' . 1  l , . : ' a  n f  a o n : r a r  K a ! . l , ^ r ' ^ d
*Emi -Ly  Hoover  f rom SLudenr  Invo l vemen t  and  Leaoersh ip  Deve lopmen t
a ^ - o  r r r : e d  s e v e . a  l  r r n r - o m i . . ' r  F \ / F n F s  r n r  o r - 1 6 ! 6 a  a n d  N o v , n b e r .
*Andrea  Vernon  f rom the  O f f i ce  o f  C iv i c  Engagemen t  ta l ked  abou t  t he  new
Learn  and  Serve  Co f lunun i t y  Se rv i ce  cu r r i cu lum and  sa id  one  o f  t he  bene f i t s
' s  l ha t  f uuu re  emp loye rs  w i I I  be  ab le  ro  see  s tuden ls '  commun i t y
nvo lvemen t  e f  f o r : t s .
*Rache l  Wandersche id  o f  Women 's  Resource  Cen te r  announced  an  upcoming
even t  t ha t  add resses  the  i ssue  o f  v io fence  aga ins t  women .  Take  Back  the
N idh1 -  L r i l l  ha  n - J  ̂ h? r  24 tn -  I nd i v i dua l s  who  wou fd  l i ke  t o  a t t end  shou ld
mee t  a t  t he  Gr i z  sca rue  a r  6 :00  p .m .  F r i day ,  Oc tobe r  24 ' " ,  and  w i l l  t hen
march  down town  Eo  Dauph ine '  s .
*SPA D i rec to r  Sean  Mor r i son  asked  t . he  Sena te  to  wr i t e  a  reso lu t i on
: r ] d  r e q q i  n . J  i  h p  q q r r o  n f  n r n  t a e < n r <  n r d o r i  r r d  f  a v r -  n a a l z e  I  :  r o  \ / i  c r r :  I  i  r r -
impa i red  s tuden ts  mus r  have  the i r  books  scanned .  Th i s  p -ocess  takes  Lwo
to  th ree  weeks  to  comp le te ,  so  the  s tuden ts  do  no t  have  the i r  books  when
c fasses  s ta r t .
President' s Report
a .  Du r ing  t . he  Mounca ins ide  Cha t  w i rh  Res idence  L i f e  D i rec ro r  Ron  Brune-L I ,
l ^ o  q n . . k F  > h / . ' -  t l ^ a  ' s s r r e  o '  r e - n o r a - v  h o  r s i - o  a r d  t l - e  r r r - h e r  O f  S t u d e f . L Sr r v q r r ! r 9
: n n l  r r i n r r  F n r  h n r r c i  n r r  l : i - a  r a q : r l 1 - i n a  i n  n a r  h r v i r d  o n a r r a h  h n r r e i n n  l " h i <
- ^ h ^ - + ^ -  L r . \ ^ - ^  , . . ^ - ^  1 5 1  c l -  r r d a r f  <  r t i < n l r n ^ . l  - - ^  , . , ^  - ^ , . ?  h a . , ^  6 1  n o a n t o  i nL r r c - L E  w s - L g
' F - n ^ - F  - r r  L n ' q i n r r  M r .  B r U n n e I l  C a l k e d  : F n ' r r  n n q q r f r r \ /  - a - - l : i m i - o  1 - n - h i  rv ! ) r  ! v
HaI f  and  renovaL ing  i r .  The  cos t  wou ld  be  app rox ima teLy  3700 ,000 ,  wh i ch
wou . Id  oe  Less  expens ive  rhen  a  new bu i l d rng  and  wou ld  be  t ime l i e r  i n
add ress ing  immed iace  needs .  I t  i s  c r i t i ca l  r o  t he  Un i ve rs i t y  t ha r  we  have
hous ing  f o r  f o re i gn  s ruden ts .  W.ch  c l e  econony  Lhe  way  i c  i s ,  peop le  have
r n c  h F / - k  f  . \  - F r r n r r c  I  i  V i  r ' o  I J M  F r - n ] t ' : - r c q  - , i m . . _ q  I  i  r r :  - r y  : s  n a f  _ O n a f
s rud ies  show t .ha t  s tudenrs  a re  more  e : rqageo  and  do  be r re r  i n  schoo l .  l as r
r r e : r  Q e q i . i ^ - '  T i . p  L r  j  e r - l  r - : l  " r r r  r - n 1 ' c o e  f f e S h m a n  t h a t  l i V e  i n  C h ev g l l J r l Y v v ! ! ! Y v
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V i c n  ' '  2  a r c a  - .  q F A  i '  - l ^ a r r  r ^ r ^ r r '  r r  u . a  ' . r r  - ^ - -  i - - ' -  l - ^  L i V e  a f  h O f e .
l h i s  was  no t  we .L . I - . rece - i ved ,  and  on l y  one  f reshmar  ag reed .
b .  Spec ia f  Gues t  S tuden t  RegenL  M i r ch  Jessen  asked  t he  SenaEors  co  keep
r l - r r a r < r -  n f  n r n h l . m <  c l i r . t a n 1 -  <  : r a  h r r r i n a  : n r l  a n a a , r  r : a o r l  - h a m  r - ^  < o n d  a n r r
i  n a : c  n r  t - h ^ i r d h t -  e  t ^  h i  m  f  r o n r r a n r ' l  r r
a  r r l r - . a  D 6 ^ 6 r f  E 6 6  i  c  " ^  ,  ^ s u e s .  T h e  s t r u c t u r j  n g  w i l l  b e
h : r r . l  l  p e l  h \ /  A S C R C  , . . 1  - l ^ F  ' o a  w  
-  
I  l - r e  l n  E O  t h e  S e n a t e .
d .  T revo r  f i n i shed  upda r i ng  Lhe  Sena to rs '  b i os ,  and  i f  he  d i d  no t  hea r
back  f rom a  Sena to r  he  wen t  ahead  and  wro te  wha t  he  wan ted .
e .  The  Hea r twa l k  w i l L  be  Sa ru rday ,  Oc tobe r  l - 1 ,  and  i s  mandaco ry  f o r
Sena to rs .  P lease  mee t  a t  t he  ASUM o f f i ce  a t  9 :45  a .m.  Sa tu rdav  morn ins .
Vice President' s Report
a.  A moLion by Hunter-Mart in to approve com,ni t tee appointmencs as a slate
/ t r v h i  h i  I  A )  n : q e a . l
L  c o n . r r . \ r  X o t r o f i  n . r  r ^ r i  l l  r o n r a a a n l -  A q l l M  . \ n  K R C A  T h r  r q r l : r r  m n r n i n . r  : -  R . 4 r
r -  T h e  " r l o w  f o  T  o h h v "  q e q q r n n  \ ^ / a q  \ r a r \ /  <  ^ - ^ - - c '  r  
-  ^ L u d e n t S
w a J  v u - l
. : f  i .  F n r J r  n o -  i  ' r r -  l ' r r i r  r o  S e n a t o f s ,
d .  Smi l - i e  asked  thaL  each  Sena to r  s ign  up  fo r  5  o r  6  s rJden t  g roups  Lo
ac t  as  S tuden t  L ia i sons  fo r  t he  g roups .  Sena to rs  were  asked  to  ema i l  each
concac t  and  i n t roduce  themse lves  and  a t tend  some o f  rhe  g roup  mee t  i r . gs .
We wan t  t o  encourage  be t te r  commun ica t i on  wa th  the  S tuden t  Groups .
BUSINESS MANAGER' S REPORT
SPECIAI AI, I ,OCATION - $16.300.00
sT rP  -  9L11 ,164 .94
TRA\ZEL SPECIAI AI LOCATION - S15,862.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $151,995.45
a .  Le  Ce rc fe  F rancophone ' s  (F rench  C lub )  STTP  reques t  was  t ab led  un r - i l
next week on a mot ion by Ne}rman-Hamil ton.
b .  Women ' s  Resou rce  Cenc .e r ' s  Spec iaL  A - l l oca r i on  reques t  f o r  S2B4 ,75  passed
w i th  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by  Hun te r  f o r  Budge t  and  F inance ' s
recon rmenda t ion  o f  9125 .
c .  S tuden l s  f o r  ReaL  Food ' s  Spec ia l  A lLoca t i on  requesL  f o r  $500  passed
with unanimous consent on a mot ion by Hunte! for Budget and Finance's
recorrLlrendat ion of  $4 00,
Conmittee Repolts
a .  Re fa t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Dusek )  -  SB : -5 ,  5816  and  SBI -7  rece i ved  do  pass
recon, l ]nendat ions -  7-0 each.
b .  SPA  (Hami l t on )  -  Budge t  P lann ing  w i l L  be  on  OcLobe r  16 ,  and  a  Cand ida te
Forum on  Oc tobe r  23 .
c .  T ranspo r ra t i on  ( f ang ja i pak )  -  T ranspo r ta t i on  i s  d ' scuss rng  i nc reas ing
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. r .  Boa rd  o . .  Membersh ip  (S inge r )  -  The  s -a te  o f  g rouos  p rese r l ed  f o r  ASUM
:ecogn ic io r :  (Exh rb i t .  B )  passed  o : l  a  moL  Lo r .  by  Hun te r -Mar t i n .
Unfinished Business
a .  S815 -OB/C9  Reso lu t : on  rega rd ing  Se rv i ce  Lea rn ing  aL  The  Un i ve rs i cy  o f
Mon tana  (Exh -b i t  C )  passed  w i th  unan  imous  consen :  on  a  moL ion  by  Newman-
Huntef,.
b .  SB16 -08 /09  Reso fuc ion  rega rd ing  Res idence  L i f e  Po - l i c y  (Exh ib i t  D )
oassed  22 -a  on  a  ro I . I  ca f  I  vo  t . e  ( see  l a l  - y  Sheer  )  .
c .  SB lT -A8 /a9  Reso fu r i on  rega rd i : r g  Ca ro I  Hayes '  Se rv i ce  t o  ASUM (Exh ib - t .
E )  was  moved  by  Gos l i ne -Hun te r  and  passed  22 -0  on  a  ro l l  ca l f  vo te  ( see
Ta f f y  Shee t )  .
New Business
a .  Reso luc i on  rega rd ing  Russe l  I  S t ree t  Renova t i on
b .  Reso fu r i on  fo r  Hea l thy  Mon ta : l a  K ids
^  D 6 r ^ -  ^  i F d  r - j * a -  \ ,  ^ r . r a - r  - ^  C f  C e x t  b o o k sU l j | | ! ! y v ] v U ! f ! ! 9 t
d  R o c n l  t t r i  a n  r a r r . =  r r _ l i  n a  r o n o r l -  f o a  < r  r r r - f  l r r a
e .  Reso lu t l on  amendrnq  F i sca l  Po f i cv
Couunents
- h F  r n p p f  i  n r r  : c l i a r r r n o r t  . : i  Q . Z i  n  m
/
D i a n a  M a d i s c n
A S U M  C f f i c e  M a n a g e r
